
Beer match 
from the bar...

ORDER AT THE BAR
Please speak to our staff if you  
have a food allergy or intolerance.  

Full information is available  
upon request.

Check out  
the board for  

today’s  
#BCspecial

WONDERING WHAT CIDER 
SOAKED PORK WOULD 
TASTE LIKE ON THE BACON 
DUDE? All our burgers can  
be pimped up using any of  
the ingredients on the menu,  
ask our staff about their 
favourite combinations. 

CRAF T 
YOUR 
OWN 
BURGER... 

TAPAS 

Great as a side or choose 2 or 3 as a burger alternative...  
1/2 PINT POPCORN CHICKEN   £6 
8 crispy buttermilk fried chicken pieces with sriracha dip

PULLED PORK ORBS  £4
3 balls of pulled pork in cider hot sauce, panko crumbed  
& served with beetroot ketchup

VEGGIE ORBS    £4
3 balls of roasted sweet potato with red chilli and rosemary,
panko crumbed and served with beetroot ketchup

MEXI-CALI CHICKEN SALAD Tapas £5    
  Main £8
AVOCADO & TOMATO SALAD    £4.5
mixed leaves, avocado, tomato, roasted red pepper & red onion

MAC ‘N’ CHEESE   1/2 Pint  £3.5 
 Bowl  £5.5  
HAM HOCK MAC ‘N’ CHEESE  1/2 Pint £4.5 
  Bowl  £6.5

SPUDS 
MEXI-CALI FRIES £5.5
with home–made guacamole, salsa & southwest sauce

HOT & DIRTY FRIES £5.5
with fiery chipotle ketchup, grilled jalapenos & blue cheese sauce

HOT DIRTY & LOADED FRIES £8.5
with pulled pork in cider hot sauce, fiery chipotle ketchup, 
grilled jalapenos & blue cheese sauce

HAND-CUT FRIES/HASH BROWNS £3.5

crispy buttermilk fried chicken, mixed leaves, tomato,
avocado, southwest sauce

our home–made 3 cheese mac full of slow braised ham hock

macaroni in a creamy stilton & red Leicester sauce with a 
parmesan crisp

HOT & DIRTY + £2 
HOT, DIRTY & LOADED +£5
MEXI-CALI FRIES + £2

PIMP 
UP
YOUR
FRIES... Check spuds for details!

AWARD WINNING BURGERS CRAFTED WITH LOVE! 
28 day dry-aged beef from Walter Rose’s famous farm in Wiltshire, 
served in a fresh-baked demi brioche bun. All our sauces &  
pulled meats are lovingly crafted on site.

BURGERS
 

THE JUICY BASTARD £12	 IPA
two dry–aged beef patties, double American–style cheese, 
lambs lettuce, tomato, chef’s smokey BBQ sauce

THE CHEESY ONE £8 Lager
dry–aged beef, American–style cheese, house burger sauce,  
cos lettuce 

THE SPICY CHAP £9 Pale Ale
dry–aged beef patty loaded with scotch bonnet, grilled red chillis,  
sriracha sauce, chipotle mayo, watercress 

THE BACON DUDE £10 Porter
dry–aged beef, crisp bacon lattice, American –style cheese,  
grilled tomato, chef’s smokey BBQ sauce 

FARMYARD £11 Red Ale 
dry–aged beef, slow braised ham hock, fried duck egg, 
pickled gherkins, lambs lettuce, wholegrain mustard mayo 

MESSY MAC ‘N’ CHEESE £10 Wheat Beer
dry–aged beef smothered in our home–made 3 cheese mac,  
rocket & mayo 

MEXI-CALI CHICKEN £11 Helles Lager
crispy buttermilk fried chicken, home–made guacamole, tomato,  
chopped cos, southwest sauce 

FISH & CHIPS BURGER £10 Real Ale
oven baked cod, beer battered chips, garden pea puree,  
home–made chunky tartar sauce

VEGITARI-YUM!  £9 Fruit beer
breaded goats cheese, roasted red pepper and courgette, 
olive mayo, mint yoghurt, balsamic glaze

Served with a side of hand-cut fries, mini hash browns or salad



We do not add a service charge to your bill. 100% of the tips you choose 
to leave are distributed amongst the staff according to their wishes. 							 		facebook.com/BurgerCraftLondon			 @Burger_Craft			 	@burgercraftlondon			 publove.co.uk	/	burgercraft.co.uk	

CHOCOLATE  ...with Baileys £6 ...Virgin £4
chocolate brownie ice cream, smashed meringue  
with whipped cream, chocolate sauce

BERRIES ...with Creme De Cassis £6 ...Virgin £4
berries, smashed meringue with whipped cream,  
vanilla bean ice cream, raspberry sauce

BANANA ...with Kraken Rum  £6 ...Virgin £4
banana, smashed meringue with whipped cream,  
salted caramel ice cream, toffee sauce

HOT DRINKS

AFTERS 
Half pint sundaes of messy sweetness, available boozy or booze free.

ESPRESSO	 £1.80

DOUBLE	ESPRESSO	 £2.10

AMERICANO	 £2.00	

CAPPUCCINO	 £2.40	

LATTE	 £2.60		

MOCHA	 £2.80

FLAT	WHITE	 £2.40	

HOT	CHOCOLATE	 £2.60

ENGLISH	 	
BREAKFAST	TEA	 £2.00

SPECIALIT Y	TEAS	 £2.20

	

BRUNCH 
PUBLOVE WAFFLES £6.5
home–made heart–shaped waffles served with fresh fruit, natural yogurt & honey 

CHICKEN WAFFLES  £8
crispy buttermilk fried chicken with waffles and honey 
  Add Bacon £1.50   

BRUNCH BURGER  £8
smoked bacon, American–style cheese, grilled flat mushroom and a fried duck egg  
served in a demi brioche bun with a side of hash brown bites 

CRAFTY ENGLISH BREAKFAST £9 
pork sausage, smoked streaky bacon, wild mushrooms, roast plum tomato,  
home–made beans, fried duck egg and toasted sourdough 

CRAFTY VEGGIE BREAKFAST £9
grilled halloumi, sweet potato sausage, roast plum tomatoes, wild mushrooms,  
home–made beans, fried duck egg and toasted sourdough

HUEVOS RANCHEROS £7
tomato relish, white beans, fried duck eggs and avocado served on a grilled tortilla

ON TOAST!  £6.5
choose from home–made baked beans, smashed avocado or wild mushrooms 
in a parmesan cream served an toasted sourdough

Classic brunch COCKTAILS
BLOODY MARY  Jug £16 Glass £6.50
brunch’s right hand man, vodka, tomato juice  
with a PubLove twist

VIRGIN MARY          Glass  £3.50
the hair of the dog without the hair, we’re not judging

RED SNAPPER  Glass £6.50
Gin’s answer to the bloody mary and the perfect antidote  
to last nights shenanigans

PEACH BELLINI  Glass £6.50 
Italian Prosecco with puréed peach, class in a glass

Eat In, Take Away or Delivery
 - BATTERSEA
 - EUSTON
 - PADDINGTON
 - VICTORIA
 - WATERLOO

Need a burger but can’t  
hang around? 
Take away is available from 
all Burger Craft locations.

ORDER AT THE BAR


